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liKliFORIr, PA.
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jkim & livkngood,

IS AXK KItS,
SAUMH'llF KLKLICK, P. 0.

.SoilKUSKTCnrNTV, PfcNN'A.

Tir.ittf lK.uurlil and nil, Rn.I collections made on
all thecountrv.

lute rct allowed on (line deposl!.
S.1h1 rranifnifiitii with Ouui-.litun- i an. others
li.. ln.M luoni j in trUKt. Jan 17 VI

8. II. LlVUMiUOII, J. M. OL1NOEK.

LIVENGOOD &0LINGER,
iANKERS,

?S;iin Street, opposite tlic 1ok1-ie- e,

lHle C'i(j, Ia.
Vi e m il Urall niKotliiMe Ijintaiul Wert. Urans

:in Cliii kii on other haukr Sjiovinl atten-tlt.- n

ui.l to collect iim. Al.niey reei-lve- on
paynlilo on iteintiii.1: intin t uiM on time ile-- I

- ; n. in the ltruikinx lino will
otir iiroinpt iK.r.onal : we shall do

ourutiiiimt to itivo natUtaotiua to our dejusitors
an I

ntavT LlVi:MKMik fLINOKK.

Cambria County
BANK,

M. TV. lv.ISl l & CO.,
xo. m.i ktki:i:t.

JOIINSTO"WN,PA.,
In II.mv S.liuable's liri.-- Huil.lln- -.

A (; i, rul KaiiLinISusinossTratiMX-tot!- .

Iirartu and ir.d.l and Silver lionirht nl nol.l.
('.ll.-r:i..n- yi.i.le in all parts id the I'niteJ Suite
and Canada, mtereat allowed at the rate of nix
pereeiit. peraniium. if letl six uioiithn or loiiiter.
SjMvial arranireiiientB made with Guardian und
other;, h lio hold iniirvn in trufL.

apnl Its T:i.

JOHN IMiiniT. JOHN D BlinKBT.

lOHN DIIJKUT .t CO.,

NO. 240 MAIN STREET.

JOHNS T O W N . I' K N N A

We sell lira ft neifotlakle In all part of the Uni
ted Suite slid Canada, und in Foroiun eountric.
Huv Hold, t'ouiK.n and U.iveniniont Hond at
htuhevt market price. I.un money on approved
security. lratt and Check on other !iniikcah-e.l- .

.I.im y oii.iopiMipayul.leoti demand

it the rte f Si.r jn-- cent. jcr
A i Time D'-ioit- .

i:verythin In the Hanking Line receive our
pt attention.
I'liaiikful to our friend and customer for their

pat patronatre. we aolicil a eontiiiunnee of the
line, an 1 invite ot hers who have l.usiim In our

line to uive uv a trial. !itirinx all. that we hall at
titne do ail we can to k'ivo entire iit!ifnction.

Kel. Jl 7e JOHN MUKKT H CO.

AN ACT
CtiiifViTiiisr Additional I'rivllt'rcs on the '

JOHNSTOWN

SAWSBAI.
Skith.x 1. lie H eii.ute.! by the Senaleandj

ll..nc of Kcprcsontatin.t of the tNiuimouweulth
PeiiLMlvaiiia. in (J. AsiMTObly met. and it

h. r. h'euaeie.l I.v the .mthoritv of the same:
That the JOHNSTOWN NAVIXOS liAXK ,

hereby authorized to receive dejK.sit from nil-- (

n- -r nuirrieil women. anl sliall have K.wer to ,

pav. on upplii-atioi- the i li.t k, proper receipt, or
order ot any minor, or mari icil woman. t iuoth-v- ,

orauv part thereof, a he or ehe may hare.lciio- -

Ited io hi or her credit, or any liiten-s- t ordiri- - j

aeimiiiif th. without the av-n- or ap--,
proml ol the parent or pruardiuu of uch minor, or
the liiih.ind cr reiiii..r of the husband of uh
married woman, toattneh or lu any manner inter- -

r with anv rlcposit. luter,-t- . or dividend due
thereon to such minor or niarrhtl woman, j

SKf. . '1 hat all act and part of aei inconfdsi
cut with the provliom 1 thi act are hereby re-

pealed. WM. LLLIOIT.
Sii-ak- er of the House of Uepres.-iitativc- .

UKo. H. ANIiKHStJN.
Speaker of the Senate.

App.wcd the day ol Mnreh. Anno lomI-nl- .

one thoiiMin l clirht bun lre.1 and serenty-three- .

JtiHN F. H AUTKASFT,

I1TH-- llf TUB I
Si KI.TASV or THE Cowll.lMA-tA- I TH. J

II AriitrsHrito, Alnp-l- i 13. A. I. 1173. )
PKNNSVLVA.NI A. s:

1 do htTvl.T ecnily that tV.o f--r and an
ncx.-.- !s a lull, true nwl correct copy ol tlic oriRl- -

I net oft l.o Oeneral Assembly, entitled: Au
Act conf.-iTiu- a.i.liiional privilege on the John- -

town Siivius Hank, as the remains on die in
this ollicc.

In ti siiuioav whereof. 1 luive hereunto ot my
hnnd i.nd cau.-'c-l the m;al of Hie Seorotary'i olttcc

be all..cd. the dav u.u.1 year uIkivc writu-ii- .

A.C. KK1NOKHL j

Tcputy Secretary ol the Commonwealth, j

juii. 4

WM. BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISIS,

SALISBURY, : : PKXX'A.,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CASTINGS k MACHINERY
( ir.U-r- by nmil attends! Ui.

AJoiJ AVM. TKiOSE it
S ili.Surr, Elkli. k P. O. S imeraet eo.. Pa.

. ia.

i:.S TA 11 L ISHKD IX 1S3S.

i:: - i:sta:lisiu:i ix i;j.

C. G. Ilammer & Sons
Manuia-tnre- rs of Fine and Mcllum Ft KM- -

KK. il every dcsi-ript- and price, hand-mail- e j

superior iu stvlc and quality than found in
st or any other Furniture House this ide ol the

uioiinialns.
photogmpli and Price List wnt on

.r. hen, n the ct.y.lont forget the oil
Lirgc Ooldcu Chair, ,

40. 48 and MSKVKXTU AVENuF,
marUS Pittsburgh, Pa.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST & DELP,
PKOPR1KTOKS,

Secs-k- rs to 1 jirneif!, iK-lji-, Camp at Co.,

While Pine, Vcllow Vim, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

"Cut to a Mil" at short notice. Send for Price
List.
Oarret. Somerset Cai., P. Sept. 24.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

Tliv itivirtflwA nr iri'inrc-- to turtjlr'h

Prims Building Liino

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

It. J. HATZKR A C O.
t rains, June!.

B jrfi yy
a

Thi uinivil. d Hemeilr l warrantw!
not tu eomain a tingle panicle of iUoroury. or any
injtirioun mi iiii-ri- i tuhstuuee, hut if

'TURELY VEGETABLE,
eontalnlnR thnw Southern Hoot), and Her! wliirh
an all-wi- l'rovlilen.-- e lin plaeed in euuntriea
where Liver lliaonnn most prerail. Hwillrure
alllieaae eauiH.d hv 1eratik;euieut ot the Uver.

1'tie Symptom of Liver Complaint are a hitter
or had tiinte lilt lie mouth; Pain in the lt.nek. Side
or Joint, ollen mistaken tor lilieuinati-ni- : Sour
Stomach; L.F of Apiietito: i.,wrl alternatelv
co:lvcand lax: Headache: ly. ol Memory, with
a putnlul eimatl..i of having fafliMl to do , ir

which oucht to have huen ttone; Ik'l.ililT,
Low Spirit, a thick velh.w at.iarancc of the Skin

land eye, a drr t'ouh often mi'takeu tcirlkm--

umptin. Siiiuetimc inimy of thce ymptom8
attend the diwape, ut other very few: but the
Liver, the larjjt origin in the Inxiy, 1 irenerally
the scat of the dia,a.-.e- and If not remilatil In
time, ureal aiillcrln-- , wretche.lne and liKATH
will enue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant.
F..r lYSPi:rsiA. CONSTIPATION'. Jaun-;tie-

Killou attack!. SICK H K A 1 At 'II K, Vile,
liipieoioiiot Spiril. Stll Ii STOMACH, Heart
litirn. &.C., c.

Siniineas' Liver Eeinlater. or Medicine,

1 the chenpet, Purei't nn.l lie! Famllv Mei'lcine
in the world.

NAMTAfTt ItKH O.M.V P.V

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
M ACON, OA., and l HILAUl LPlII .

rrief $1. Sold !j all I)ni(rtfis1s.
For Hale I.y (I. W. HcnforJ. Sinieret, Pa.
jnlv-- J

ali.i:;iikv itv
STAIR-BTJILDI2ST- G

A XII

WOOD-TUR- N INFSHOP
AViret. Halttittrrt. Uand Railt. with all jointtrui

an.i oo.rctf. rea.iy lo iiHiictnniiahiH onenori nouee.
viu.ljiaM n.oi'Lt.apr. .. 73, Cor. Ve!ter St. ii tirahnin allay.

K. n. ow :.ys. I.. C. Ki OIT.

OWENS & SCOTT,

lintlcr Commission House,

153W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

LLUIIILXY i :a . ic SI ill, i:.--

JOEL S. GOE & CO
Alanufa.-ti.r.-- r anJ wh..lc.lc and retail dealer lu

MXHtl.l:, IIAKXi:k.i,
TIM NKS. VALISKS k. TUAVKLIXO KAOS,

N....83 Fc.Ii . al St., City. Pa.
or l.-- I r. lnl.ilv tilled and work war- -

raiit.-'t- .
an-.'- 7

UCIIur.il SCHOOL KUKXI- -iC 11 UK.
SCIIooi. and OFFICI-- DKSK'S. PFW and

PI I.PI TS ni.i. le ot ' eaone.l Walnut end Ash
IuuiIht. Send lor pric.- - to

v. c. ii.xi:lls,
175 Liberty Street,

IMtUUtirglt, !:.
lilli;--- 7

'IMMONS i. CO.,

II.IM FAUI IIUM AMI HEAI.LCS IN

FINK CltJAliS and the U-s- l branls of

Navy ami llright Tobaccos,
40s Martt l Street, Ahove Fourth,

PHIL.VliHLPHIA.
acplo

jUSiu, :o:s Rsilef anl Soul, SIkp

Ouamitec.l by n.y

latiiint Jtcl'tf for the A'thma.

It acts instantly, r. the in.iysm imino-diulel-

and enabling; the iwticiit to lie dowa aud
sleep." 1 sullcrcd Iruin this disease twelve yvar.
hut sutler no more, mid work and Meep a well a
anyone. Warranted to relieve in the worst ee.
Sent by mail on receipt ol pru-e- . one dollar M.'r 1mx;
ak voiir itruiriiit ..r it.
(HAS. IS. HIKST. Heaver Co., Va.

let.I-'r- .

$72 00 h Week.
w at wante.1 everywliere. TluRinesa stri.ilr le-

gitimate. I'urtimlars tree. Addiesa J. WOtlTIi
ti CO., St. Loui Mo. luayU

iivo.IZ. CoilVol !j & Co.,
WHOL1.SALK lKALi:i:SIX

330 Baltimore St.,
.Second Door West of Howard,

BALTIMORE, IYID.
ov.C.

BUTTER COMMISSM HOUSE

D. T. Buzby & Co.,

No. 6 Exchange Place

Special atlentl. n given to the sale of OLA RE'S
III IT Kit.

oct ti

TO "THE TKAUE" ONLY I (lH'.fi')

WATCHES,
JJlAlilUJAHJO. VljUi.0. '

Jcnt'lrj, Match Blltl ( lock Mutorial,, , " .
AC

N3 Oifl GODlS. ETQTtlUni KSf,...,....,,
x.w iiiiiv niuii'iruii..iir.i'.

promptly attended to. I

iOrJeri Exclusively.
,G. B. BARRETT & CO.,
j 60 FIFTH AVENUE,

I'lTTSPATiGIf, I'A.
oetl

ATE ROOFS.

Those who are now building houses should know
that It is eheaM-- r In the long run to put on Slate
lioofsthan tin or shingles. Suite will last iorerer,
and no repairs are required. Slat .Ives the pur-
est water lor cisterns. Slate is Are proof. Every
good house should hare a slate roof. The under-
signed Is located In Cumberland, where he has.
good supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

E
for nwirmg the very best article. He will under-
take to put Slate It.s.f on House, public and pri-

vate, spires, fcc., either In town or country at the
.rl.M. anil to W.mnt th.m I .Oil

I 1,1m a.ldres him at No. 2 I led ford St.. Cum- -

lierlaud, M.K Oniers niy be lolt with John A.
W. Iter, Agent. H imerset, Pa.

oclH WM. II. SHIPLEY.

Knabe & Co.'s Pianos,
1IAIXES BUOS.' riAXOS, and

GEO. A. PKIXCE i CO.'S OIJGAXS,

The three liest and most popular Instruments now
in the market. Calulogue and Price List contain-
ing lull imrticulara. mailed to any address.

CH A KliUTTK IIU'll E,
1 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa..

s;tB SOLE.AOrJiiT.

omer
PA., 22. 1S73.

THE HII.IHtKX.

When the lessen and task arc all ended.
And the school for the day 1 dtiinlssed,

And the little one father around me.
To bit me good niirht and be klsncd;

Oh, the little white anus that cn. lrclo
My neck id .tender embrace!

Oh, the (mile that are halo of he aven.

Shedding ruushlne ol loe on my face?

And when they are ironc I sit ilrcitiuln
Of my childhood too lovely to last;

Ol love that my heart will rciueinlicr.
When it wake to the pulse of the past,

Era Uio world and It wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sin.

Whey the (rlifl-j- of Ood was almut me.
And the (lory of gladness within.

Oil, my heart irrnw weak a . woman's,
And the fountains of feeling will w,

When I think of the paths steep and stony,
Where the fret of the dear ones mutt no;

O! the mountains of sin hanln o'er them,
Or the tempest of fate blowing wild :

Oh! there Is nothing on earth half soh.dy
A the innocent heart of a child !

There are idol of heart and household :

There are angel of (Jod In disiruisc;
His sunlight still leci In their tresaes.

Hi glory still gleams iu their eyes;
t 111 ! these truants Inun home and In. in heaven

They have made me more manly and mild !

And I know how Jerus could liken.
The kingdom or Ood to a child.

I ak not a life for the dear one.
All radiant as other hare done.

Hut that life may have llt enough shadow
To temper the glnrc of the fun;

I would pray lod to guard them Iran evil,
Hut uvy prayer would Isiund back In In

Ah ! a seraph may pray for a fiiiucr.
Jlut sin aer must pray lor hiinsell.

The twig Is so easily bended,
I have banished the rule and the rod :

I have taught them the goodness of knowledge.
They have taught me thegoi.lnesJ of Ood:

My heurt I . dungeon ol darkness,
Where I shut them from breaking n rule:

My frown fssulllclciit correction:
My love Is the law of the

I shall leave the old house In the autumn.
To traverse It threshold no more:

Ah ! how I shall sigh for the dear ones,
Thit meet me each morn at the d.xr !

Ihall mis the "g.md nights" and the kies.
And the gush of tht ir innocent glee.

The group on the green, and the tlowerer
TI a, are brought ererr morning to nie.

1 shall miss them nt morn and at eve,
Their ong In the nch.sd and the :rcet;

I shall mif the low hum of their voice.
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

W hen the lessons and tasks are all ti led.
And death says "The school is disiuKsol V

Mvy the little one gather around me.
To bid me good night and be kissed.

THE I.O.ST WII.I.

Tlit iies I am aliout to ilest-rili-

oct urroil in tlio yt ar 18(50, to a
family ly the name of Cul- -

verton, Orange county, New 1 oik.
Tlie Ciilvertons Iiad lived in the

o!tl family mansion rind enjoyed the
revenues of the family estate for
many years, without the slightest
doubt but that they had a right to it,
when suddenly there started up, from
goodness knows where, un individu-
al who laid claim to the property, and
seemed like to prove it to nil but the
Ciilvertons themselves.

It was certain, .labez Ilanlv was
the nearest relative, and certain that
Mrs. ( ulverton was only a irrand
1 i ce of 1 lira ni Ilardv, deceased ; but
the Ciilvertons had lived with the
old man for years, and had promised
time and again to leave them every
thing. He had even declared that
this will was made in their favor.
and that such a document was actu
ally in existance, Mr. Culverton
could not doubt, but diligent search
was made in vain, and Jabez Hard',
whom the old man never saw, was
to take the place of the people he
loved S j fondly, ami who had Icon
his comfort in his last hours.

'It was a !"' said every one.
'A cruel, wicked thing !"' sobbed

Mrs. Culverton.
And Mr. Culverton who had never

expected a reverse, was tpiite crushed
as the pending law-su- it progressed.

A thousand times a day he said :

"How providedtial it would be if
Uncle Hiram's will should ttiru tip at
this moment.''

I wonder how he can rest, poor
man, with such an injustice going
on."

Hut no matter what they said or
how thev managed, no will was
found, and Jabez rubbed his hands
in triumph.

It was stiangc that whi.e matters
were in this condition, one so deeply
interested in this subject as .Mrs. Cul
verton necessarily was, she should
dream of anything e lse. I!ut dream
she did, night after night, of an en
tirely different subject.

Inevitably, for a week at least, she
had no sooner closed her eyes than
she found herself in an intelligence
oflice, full of employees of all ages
and nations, aud face to face with a
girl ot small stature, with white
Scotch features, and singular blue
eyes wide apart and staring, who de-

sired the situation of cook.
At lirst she did not like the girl,

but in every dream she found her
aversion vanish.

After a moment's conversation, and
invariably it had begun to melt when
the girl looked at her and said :

' I'd like to hire with you ma'am."
It was always the same office

always the same girl always the
same words were uttered until
Mrs. Culverton began to thiiik there
was something in the dream.

"Though it can't be true," said she,
"for while Johanna remains with me,

shall never hire-- a cook."
And just as she said this, there

was a scream in the kitchen, and the
little errand girl ran in frightened
out of her tenses, to tell how Johan-
na, lifting the wash boiler, had fall-

en with it and scalded herself.
Mrs. Culverton followed the

youg girl into the kitchen, and
found Johanna in a wretched condi-
tion ; and the doctor being sent for,
she was put to bed and declared use-

less for her domestic capacity for at
least a mouth to come. A tempora
ry substitute must be had, and Mrs.
Culverton that very afternoon, went
to New York to find out at the intel-
ligence office.

Strange to say, in the bustle she
had quite forgotten her dream, until
sho stood face to face with the very
girl she had seen in .it. A young
woman with very singular blue eyes
in a small white face, and whose fea-

tures betrayed Scottish origin. She
had risen this girl from a seat
in the office, and stood before her
twisting her apron strings and court-gcyin- g.

"I'd like to hire to you, ma'am,"
she said.

The very words of the dream, al

set
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so. Mrs. Culverton started, ami in
her confusion could only say :

"Why ?"
The trirl blushed.
"I don't know," she said, "only it

seems to me Id like to live with
VOU."

It seemed a fatal thing to Mrs.
Culverton. to put the most usual
questions anil receive the most satis-
factory answers except in references,

"lint 1 can't employ you wtihout
reference," said Mrs. C, knowing
that rate had decreed tins girl khould
take a place in her kitchen.

"If vim tfton't T iiint. iint willi it "
said the girl. "There's my lady's
name, ma'am. She will tell you I'm
honest and capable : but she turned
me off for frightening the family."

"HowT asked Mrs. Culverton.
"Seeing ghosts !" replied the girl

"Every day I saw a little child i.i
white playing about the house ; and
all said there was no such child,
though there had been once, but he
was dead. Mistress said I pretend-
ed to see for the sake of inipertineuce
and she discharged me ; but I knew
by her trembling that she thought I
h::d seen a jrhost. I went to the
doctor, ami he called it optical delu
sion, audit would soon pass away;
and sure enough I have not seen it
since I left the house."

It was a queer story ; but Mrs Cul- -
' verton believed it, and when she hail
t..r. .t n:... i .i i . i:n11 IL Ll.l Ullll V Jiilll LItlVU tfl':?M: lt lill
Johanna's place, for the space of one
month from that day. That evening
she came and went to work with a
will.

Dinner time passed comfortably
ami tea time came. The Culverton's
never ate anything but biscuit or
cake at this meal, and cups were
handed about in the sitting room.
Jesse came in at the appointed hour
with her tray, served every one and
then stood smiling before Mrs. Cul-

verton, m she said :

"I lease ma am, let me pass you,
the old gentleman has not been help-
ed. Yes sir, in a minute."

"The old gentleman !"' cried Mrs.
Culverton.

"Yes, ma'am behind you in the
corner there, please."

"There's no gentleman, young or
old, there," saitl the lady. "I can't
imagine what you took fur one.

The girl made no answer, but
turned tpiite white and left the room.
Mrs. C. followed.

At first she could not extort an
explanation, but by and by the
gill d- - elared she saw an old 'gentle-
man s'tting in the corner, who beck-
oned t ) her, and she fanciefl in a
hurrv for his tea.

"What did he look like?" asked
Mrs. C.

"lie was thin and tall," said the
girl, "his hair was white, and very
long, and I noticed that one of his
knees looked stiff, and thick gold-heade- d

cane beside him." Cncle
Hiram !" cried Mrs. Culverton, "up
on 1113-

- wortl, you've described my
great uncle, who has been dead for
twenty years."

"I shall never keep a place," saitl
she, "You will turn me away now."

"Sec as man' ghosts as you please,"
said she, "as' long as vou don't brimr
1 hem before my eyes," and went
ba k to her tea without saying a
word to any of the family on the
subject, although she was extremely
mystified.

Surely if the girl had ever seen her
uncle Hiram which was not likely,
considering time she must have
seen something in the ghost line, aud
if, indeed, it were her uncle Hiram's
spirit, why should he not come to
aid them iu their trouble ? Mrs. Cul-

verton always had a little superstition
hidden in her soul, aud she soon be-

gan to believe this version of the
case.

The next morning she went into
the kitchen, and shutting the door
said to Jessie :

"My good girl, I do not intend to
dismiss you, so be quite frank with
me. I do not believe that these
forms are optical illusions. I feel
sure that they are actual spirits.
What do you think ?"

"I thiuk as you do," she said.
"Our folks have always seen

ghosts, and grandfather had the scc-- j
ond sight for ten years before he
died."

' If you should see the old gentle-
man you told me of again," said Mrs.
Culverton, "be sure and tell me. Lll
keep the story for the young folks,
and Mr Culverton would only laugh
at it; but you described my dear old
graud uncle, anil my belief is yon
saw him."

The girl promised not to mention
any thing that might happen to her
mistress, and from that day an inter-
change of glances between them, and
a subscqtieut conference in the kitch-
en was of regular occurrence.

She saw the apparition seated on
the sofa in the parlor, seated at the
dinner table, walking in the-- garden,
and so life-lik-e was it, that she found
it impossible to refrain from passing
plates, cups and saucers to it, to the
infinite amazement of people who saw
only the empty air iu the same spot.

Uy and by she invariably spoke of
her ghost as the old gentleman, and
was no more affected by his presence
than by that of a living person. If
it were an optical illusion, it was the
most singular on record.

But all the while ghost or no
ghost the figure never spoke, and
never did anything to help the Cul-verto-

in their dilemma, and the
lawsuit was nearly terminated with-

out the shadow of a doubt in Jabez
Hardy's favor.

In three days all would be over ;

and the Culvertons who had earned
their property, if ever mortals did by
their kindness antl attention to their
aged relatives--who- m they truly
loved and honored would probably
be homeless.

One morning Mrs. Culverton sat
over breakfast after the others had
left the room, thinking of this when
Jesse came in.

"I've something to tell ma'am,"
said she. "There's a change in the
old gentleman."

"What do you mean ?" asked Mrs.
Culverton.

"I've seen him twice at tlie foot of
my bed in the night, and though al-

ways before he has been kind and
pleasant looking, now he frowns
and looks angry. He beckons" to me
to go somewhere and I don't dare
in the night time."

tie
"You must." said Mrs. Culverton.

"I know he'll come again ; I'I sit up
all night and go. It may be of great
use to us all, Jessie."

"1 shan't lie afraid m.s'am, if I have
company," saitl Jesse, in the most
matter-of-fa- ct manner, and carried
out tht; breakfu.-- t things.

AII day they never spoke on the
subject ; but on retiring Jessie found
her mistress in her bed ro-m- i wrap-je- d

iu a shawl.
"I'm ready you see," said Mrs. C.

Jessie merely loosed some buttons
and hooks ami lay down dressed.

Ten o'closk passed eleven-twelv- e,

Mrs. Culverton licgau to doubt, when
suddenly she saw Jessie's eyes dilate
iu a most peculiar manner, ami in an
instant tht; girl said ;

"Why, here he is ma'am."
"There's no one there," saitl Mrs.

Culverton.
"Oh, yes, ma'am ! I see him" saitl

the irul. "He's in rrreat excitement
ma am. he's taking out his watch to
look at, and the chain is made of such
1. ....11.,... 1...;- - 1 .!.....!. t rri11 ui ili in 11.111. i iiioiim i.i. aii.-.i- .

it was trold."
"Ms wife's hair," said Mrs Culver-

ton. "It was hurried with him. You
see dear I'lide Hiram. Does he look
at me V

"Yes. ma'am." said Jessie.
"Uncle." said Mrs. C. d vou

kr.owme after these years':"
He noils," said the girl.
Have vou come to heln us d tr

un :le?" said the ladvy
Uncle Hiram was described nod

ding very kindly, ami beckoning.
He wants us to follow turn, said

the girl, and took up the light. The
moment she opened the door Jessie
saw the figure pass through it. Mrs.
Culverton still cou'd see nothing.

Obedient to the girl's movement
Mrs. C, descended the stairs and
tood in tlie library.

The ghost miused before a book- -

case.
"He wants me to open it, sai "

I

Jessie.
Do so," said tint lady.
I u.i irna t, t to If o iliitv it ( lu I w u il:

'
said the girl

And Mrs. Culverton's own- - hands
went to work. Book after book wns
taken down; novels i.nl romances,
poem.-- ami plays.

A pile of volumes lay upon the li-

brary- enrpet, and still the ghost point-
ed to the rest till they were all down.

"He looks troubled, ma'am. He
seems trying to think." said the girl.
"Oh, ma'i'.in he's gone to the other
case !"'

And so, to cut a long story short,
the four great book cases were emp-
tied without apparaiit result.

Suddenly Jessie screamed :

"He's in the chair. He's risen,
ma'am, to the top of the case. He
wants me to climb up."

"Oct the steps, Jessie," said her
misstrrs3 and Jessie obeyed.

On the very top of one of the cases,
covered by cobwebs, she found an
obi German book and brought it
down.

"This was there," she saitl. Mrs.
Culverton took it out of lief hand;
from between its leaves dropped a
foldetl pnpcr.fn stencd with red tape'and
scaled.

The lady picked it up, und read on
the outside these words:

7ic. lixt trill aiid . '(; ie? iif Hi
ram Httrihj.

For a little she could only
weep and trembl soon she found
words. j

"Uuele," she said, ' in the name of
my husband, and my dear children,
I thank you from mv soul. Does he
hear me ti.ccii'''

"Yes he nods and smiles," said
the girl.

"Will vou let me see vou uncle:
said Mrs. Culverton.

"He has gone," sail! the girl. He!
has kissed his ham! and gone.

Antl so he had for good; for from
that moment he was never seen again
by mortal eyes.

Nobody believed the story of his
appearance; but the will had been
discovered without a doubt, ami the
Culrert.ms were no longer in danger
from their old home. There they liv-

ed and d'ed. Jessie remained until
she was married, and all her life re
ceived every kindness from the family
who were indebted to her singular pe-

culiarity for their comfort and happi-

ness.
Whether Uncle Hiram's spirit real

ly came back to earth or not, is a
question; but Mrs. Culverton nlways
asserts that it did, and quarrels with
every one who ventures to doubt the
assertion.

A Fnnf rnl Disconrie.

A friend of mine recently attended
the funeral of a middle aged lady
who was greatly beloved by the com-

munity in which she died. Her fami-

ly was large and highly respectable,
but having moved a long time pre-
vious from a neighboring State not
much was known of their origin.
The obsequies were attended by a
large and sympathizing company.
Tlie preacher opened his discourse
by speaking of the good character of

the deceased am! the sad occasion
which called the company together.

"But, my friends," said he, "un-
known to you I have greater cause
for seriousness at this solemn time
than any onc before me. L'vcn these
sarviving relations who are most in
terested in what I am going to com
municate have forgotten the time
when, long ago and far off, they once
heard my voice. It is now almost
twenty years since the father of the
deceased, and of her brothers and
sisters, now seated around with oth-
ers present, suddenly expired before
my eyes. Yes, I had the melancholy
satisfaction, among thousands of oth-
ers, of seeing him hung. I read the
hymn which was sung ere he swung
and I hope though he seemed not
to relish my informing him that lie
would soon go from 'work to rewards,'
not to appreciate my kind advice gen-
erally that as most persons who
die from the scaffold usually do, lie
went to glory right off." With this
cheerful and highly complimentary
reminiscence, the speaker took his
text from the chapter in the book of
Esther wherein is recorded the exe-

cution of Hainan. From this he
drew, neck jind heels, the farfetched
inference that it was equally as hard
to tell how as when he would die.

Why (he Red Sea U fco.M.I!l.

A question that has puzzled schol-

ars found a solution some time since
iu the observation of an American
sub-marin- e diver. Smith's Iii Lie Iic- -

tionary ttrscKsses learnedly tlie name
of the Ret! Sea. The lie.ionarv
surmises :ha: the name whs derived
from the red we.-ier-n red

'coral zoophiles, etc., and appears to
givo little weight to the real and nat-- pcriment in the same direction. The
uial reason which came under our difficulty encountered by Mr.

notice. Iy at the outset was tha't he had an
On one occasion the diver observed extremely lartrc kite and a mournfully

when under the fcc-- that the curious
wavering shadows which cross the
lustrious, golden door, like Fraueiiho-fer'- s

line on the spectruw, began to
change and lose themselves. A pjr-p- !t

glow of intermingled colors dark-
ened the violet curtains of the sea
chambers', rcddinsrall glints and tinges
with an angry fire. Instead of that

firmament, the thral- -

las-sphe- darkened to cimson and
"V- - 1 ' p'v" I'"T"--
floor as red as blood :

' the deep. itself
was purpled with ttie various line ot
deodorized life current-"- . The view
on the snrfiice v:is even lir're in:inif- -

ieent. The sea at first assumed the
the light ta vnv or yelio-.visl- . hue ofj
sherry wine. Aimn this wine-eoi- or i

grew instinct with a ri h r railienee ;
i

as far as eve could see. and flashiii
iu the crysta'ine splendor of an Ara
bian sun, .v.!.; a glorious sen of rose.
The tin !y red sandstone hiils, with a
bon!.. of white sand and rjreen and
flowered foliage, like an elaborately

cup enam-- : the preei-- e of
with brilliant held dog while

liquid petals that ling the sy.-te-ni

The on never be
proved to le covered with a j

lavtr of sli?ht!v!
tinged with orange. l'l.e.,1 in a
while irlass bottle this eliiintewl into

clawing

chcrishod

e.sjoved

wrought Bohemian felicity
flowers,

perhaps

brickdust infusoria

but the wide surface of'an(j in permanent
ltl. vf.rnt tl.nt ..f ei ..:..i .... . .. . ...j
cent and brilliant rose color. It was
a new an-- l pleasing example of the
lustrious, t ver-vervi- beauty of the
ncenn wnrlil ft n-.- I.v ilint.
'J,via,"e:l'' "'u'- which under
1 ,e ' iie,auu reiusing to come
un eaus gaiticreti in unv ouiinies.atiu
containing rings, like blnod-di.-k- s, of
Unit curious coloring matter in tmv
tu!cs. Liiiiiinrott'it Majai:Hi.

liuy'si I ilea, of Hernia.

Heads are of different shapes
sizes. They are full of notions.
Large heads do not always hold the
most. Some persons can tell just
what a man is by the shape of his
head. High heads are the best kind.
Very knowing people are called long
headed. A fellow that won't stop for
anything or anybody . is called hot-
headed.

j

If he is not quite so bright
he is called softheaded. If he won't
be coaxed or turned they call him pig
headed. Animals have very small.heads. The heads I IO0I slant oack.
U'l,.,,.... v.mr i,r.n.t u -- nt ,.ir' '
bcheatL-d- . Our heads are covered
...;ti. i....... .....,.i i,.,ni....i. ti.......I.. '',are barrel heads, heads of sermon
and to have fif
teen hea dsTSo" "I,, niThea U

I

hemic i.f'cattle, as the farmer calls
.i l i...,.i :.i. .1...

honu ,...T.Wn i.po.i rtn.,rr i.nn.i.
comoto a I.eatl' laIs of
keail him off, hvzd of the fumilv, anrl
.F.-- i i.,t it,.t r.t !.a A..:.;k.r .

heads, who hang aronn.l an editor for
free tickets to shows.

i

hcerfol People.

(Jod bless the chccrf.J people
man, woman or child, old or young,
illiterate or educated, handsome or
homely. Over and above every oth-

er social fruit stands
What the sun is to nature what
is to the stricken heart which knows
how to upon I lint are cheerful
persons in the house and by the way-
side. They go uncon-
sciously about their silent mission,
bright. nuing up society around them
with happiness beaming from their
fates. We to .sit near them; we

the nature of their eye, the i

of their voice. Little children
find them out, ch! so quickly, amid
the densest crowd, and, passing by
the knitted brow and lip,
glide near, and laying confiding lit-

tle hand on their kuce, lift their clear
young eyes to those loving faces.

Tiik Meanest Max. It turns
out, after all, that the meanest man
is not the man we referred to the oth-

er day, who split up his first wife's
tombstone. Burrows is even meaner
than he. Burrows was an inveter-
ate tobacco chewer, as his wife
detested the practice made home

and stormy for him
when he indulged in the habit there,
he always chewed when away du-

ring the day, and declared to his wife
that he had stopped
But one evening, upon entering the
front door aud drawing out his hand
kerchief, he aceidently pulled out his
paper of tobacco, ami without notice-in- g

it, left it lying on the floor.
When Burrows sat down to his tea,
his wife walked in with the tobacco
n her hand, antl looking Burrows

firmly in the eve, said Do you !

know who that belongs to?" With
great presence of mind Burrows turn-
ed scowling to his oldest boy and
said with severe voice: "Immortal
Mara ! Is it possible that you have
begun to chew tobacco, you young

Where'd you get that
musty stuff? What do you mean by
such conduct, you young villain ?

Haven't I told you often enough to
let tobacco alone? Come here to me,
or I'll tear the jacket off of yon."
And as he spoke the stern father
made a grab at the boy and dragged
him nut in the entry, where he chas-

tised him with a cane. Then Bur-
rows threw the tobacco over the
fence where lie went out and cmt it
in the morning and enjoyed it during
the dav. "Merciful Moses !" he ex- -'

claimed when he told us about it, I

would I have done if my chil-
dren had all been girls? it makes on
oltl father's heart glud when lie feels
that he has a boy he can depend on
in such

A max who has a red-head- sweet-
heart, addressed her n "Sweet Au-

burn, loveliest of the plain," Sweet
Auburn got mad about it. She ob-

jected to being classed among the
"plain," even though classed among
the loveliest of them.

I if!

Singer-American- 's

lustrious.gohltn

NO. 10.

I .I.J. J . -

I nforlanni Experiment.

Young Archibald Singcrly, of n,

has been unfortunate. He
read in the naiers that, "when the
boys of Virginia City wish to raise
their kites, they tie the strings to a

tail and make him nil)." It oc--

j rurrL.d t, voung Mr. Singcrly that as
j tdis proceeding was conducted upon

siiimd rational basis, he would ex- -

srn),H ,i0; and the conclusion of the
may therefore be antici-

pated, especially when we intimate
that the wind was high. The resi-

dents of the were sur-

prised to sro dog rushing back-

ward down the street, with considera-
ble velocity, aud scratching
at the earth for hold, and emitting
ejaculatory howls, as if Le
a secret preference fur going in the
other direction. And they were more
uiiti-kiiir- fr itrfi trn t a 1 Ii ur kitten ril
to be anchored to something in the
heavens. But there was not time for ;

invpstio-Rtini- i In n moment a ev-- !
sfruck the kite, and beforcArch -

il);ld Singerly could utter a scream,
bis ,i., ill .Jirfiirn....! almut one-thi.- d

0f to the milky way. Iti
; 1.1 . .1 . 1 ,!
in BiiuiiiJH-i- l lii;il llic iinus rc inn

lv animal mJ-- t Imv j

been magnificent, embracing, as it
lid, Mount Airy, Sa -

vaiinah. St 1'itterbiirtraiid I'fkin.with
numcrous smaller towns and villages,

ftingeriv meets his victim in a better
world. For as the kite came sailing

of glass But amount ob-ele- d

tholtained hv Singerly's dang-sparklin- g

of rosy amid planetary will
sea. surface examination, ascertained, unless

thin

ionici.it

and

and
tone

but
and

down, the string caught in the 11)0 K,. ,.l.,,.li K,! 1M... nU i ''( n 've ?ot u-'- to Marshall she
i a deep violet, held Siiwerlv'sdog

..n.rnio ' . 1 ... t

; clown. -- Dy

chantors,'

cheerfulness,
God

lean

unobtrusively,

love
love

compressed
a

tempestuous

permanently.

a

reprobate?

"what

emergencies."

;

undertaking

neighborhood
a

a

that

iun 11 it'll 10 uiun liiiu
loose with a shot gun, and they sue--

cceded in a shower of sau -

sage meet after each discharge; but
l il, !,.! 1 11 ,1...

j his tail remained, pointing due north,

one having a gooi dot; can hear some
thing to his hy applying
at Sinerlv's Old Mr. Singerlv
would .refer a bob-tai- l.

Tlie First American Xe airmper.
The story of the first American

newspaper, brief as was its life, is full
of curious interest Seventy years
after the landin; of the 1 llgrims on
Plymouth Kock, and two hundred
and fifty years after the invention of
printing, a newspaper was issued in
Boston. It lived one dav, aud onlv
one copy is known to have been prc--

served. That copy was discovered
I.v the historian of Salem, the Bev.

IJ B. Felt, in the Colonial State
paper Office, in London, while engag- -

ed in researches relating to the histo -
. . .

Tr of his own city, lhe pioneer oi
wis paoiieu

uy lienianun Harris at tue London- - ....,...:,vuiii'u aiuiir. ju?iun, a 11 n nan jutuiv
ied for him by Bichard Tierce, on ;

ioth
centuries artlcs

,'coverv of the New World by Co
il"mlus. Tht paper Wfl printed on
lhrco I,at of,a ,0!d1 lct; learing.1

onc Pa-- C h,hmk Wlth twJ "luns to
ft pace, ana each nare about elevon

l,,- - c.nen in IInniij rm.-!-

P,)Se'1 10 Pal.'t,r a mo,1.th'

the
a mill; left

English

and Frederick
1771- -

r.u

or ouener 11 mere tiiouiu ue r. jliui
His first and as it

turned his number
etl several columns of home and for- -

cign gossip, without a word of edito- -

rial comment for the
success of his he printed
one or two items of local and

. . . . .rv news winch set olhetal
bodies in a ferment of
The solemnly
determined that the paper came out
contrary to law, and that it contained

reflections of a very high nature."
To prevent Mr. Harris from issuing
second number, thev forbade
thing in print without license first
obtained from those authorized bv

to grant the same."
In this way the first American news-
paper came to grief ; and but for the

of a single
copy in London, its very name would
have passed into oblivion. Jl.v rier's
JlG'wiilf'

A Lady Mlitake.
Bather touching is this In

county of New Jcry,
Mrs. A. entered a house where a fun-

eral was to be held Walking up to
coffin she looked at the deceased

steadily, and muttered, "Very much
changed !" She seated herself, but
soon arose and took second look re-

peating the remark. A third time she
looked, end third time
"How

saitl "this
is John West's body; Nancy Green's
funeral is next door !"

And she went out from thence un
to the structure. JLn-- -

prr'4
Chitppeel !lanel.

Tlie ensiest and simplest remedy
fonnd in every store-roo- Take
common starch and grind with knife
until it is reduced to the smoothest
powder. Take clean box and fill it
with starch, thus so as to
have it at ham! for use.
Every time the hands are taken from
the suds or dish water, wipe them,
and while they arc yet damp rub
portion of starch over
them, the whole surface.
The effect 13 magical. The rough
smarting skin is cooled ond soothed
and healed, bringing and insuring
the greatest degree and
freedom this by no means

trial.

Ardor in Brttinff.

1 wo eentleinen at a tavern hav- -

ing summoned waiter, the poor
fellow had hardly entered, when he
fell down in ht of apoplexy.

lie s aeau ' exclaimed one.
"Hell come to !" replied the other.
"Dead for five hundred!" I

"Done !"' retorted the second.
The noise and confusion which fol-

lowed brought up the landlord,
called out to fetch a

"Xo, no! we must have no inter-
ference ; there's bet pending.

"But, sir, I shall lose a valuable
servant!"

"Never mind, vou can put him in
the bill !"

An eretlngTrareIlrroeBpMso.

Mr. tfuod, ii literary gentleman
.onnectrd with the potroit t'f" Prm
recently tvk charge of a lady on n
railrcad rnr. und git e tin; f.lluwin

. ....C.I .1

vanej"'1 ID7III l?r
..f

producing

advantage

:"in journalism

,s?.ue.h,i

occurrences."

undertaking,

he

legislative

government

preservation

neighboring

exclaimed,
changed!"

"Madam,"

neighboring

is

thoroughly

insig-

nificant

t iim; p;4siire ol is Jour
.mv lit: siv?. "Many men think it
i.iiii.M.l jo'irnry really pica.;-- j

.".lit by the '.'oinpa.uioii.Jiip of realiv
unprotected female. She insisted on
counting her bandbox anI traveling
bag as wc got seated. She counted.
There were just two. I counted,
and made no more oHesa. Then she
wanted her parasol put into the rack,
her shawl folded np, and ber bandbox
counted again. I counted it There
was just exactly one bandbox of it.
As we got started she wanted to
know if I was sure we were on the
right road to Detroit. I was sure.
Then she wanted her traveling bag
counted. I counted it once
I!y this time she wanted the window
up, and asked me if it was not a Terr
hot day. I said it was. Then she

for her money and fon i it safe,
though she was sure he had lost it
Whiii; CKiuitiiig it related how
Mrs. OraiT, in going East five years
ago, lost her purse and three dollars.
She wound up by asking rne if it was
not very hot day. I said it was.
Then she wanted that bandbox eonnt-e-d,

and I counted him. He was still
one bandbox. There was a pause of
five minutes, and then she wanted a
driuk. I got it for her. Then she
wanted to know if we were on tbc
right road to Detroit. I assured her
that I was positive cf the fact. The
brakeman here called out the name of
a station in sach an indistinct man-
ner that the lady wanted me to go
snd see what the name really was.
I went. It was Calumet She
wanted to know if I was sure it was

'"' I P"t hand oa my
acr'" Le' a'"1, stired Ler that I

vi'niil.l i.i.rili tti'in . u.u fa lies

..1J.v.thIs lI",e wil"t'?,, the trar- -

counted, and I counted ber.
SLe hgured up as before. I had just
finished counting when site wanted
.i : f I .1: i..-- . .!.. t. t.1.' anon 11 i mini I, tutua n a.i a uoi, . , , ,

dV- - 1
?

. lS ?very the next hour, as I
jfotheIr to grating story about
u''w "'"f"1'"'' V" w ou, elgu- -

teen years l efore. !ut as she finished
it she wanted to know if I was sure
we were on the right road t Detroit
I tohi her that I hoped to perish with
the liars if we were not, and she was

e... 'ri , - 1 1. 11 .1 t1 I'""-- ' "
tcd me to change a ten cent piece,

wantc'5 ,t( k" iflLc. P1" wtasuI't
named after court martial, and wheth- -
. . , ,

wan 1 ? ?"Uf that tie sta--

J'?" of, Marshall
,rl"- ban"x wss counted again, and
lie W3S JU.--t one. I lien the WinUOW
was up, and he a.ked me if, in my
opinion it wasn t hot tit 1 re--

' plied that it was. Then she related
a story about her uncle, another about

young lady who had been deaf for
several years. During the day I
counted that bandbox three hundred
times, raised the window thirty times,
said it was hot day my tongue
was blistered, arranged that parasol
twenty-on- e times, got her sixteen
drinks of water, ant! inquired the
pa'e9 of thirteen stations. She said
it was so nice to have man in whom
a stranger could place and
I dared not reply, for tear of bring-
ing out another story. When we
reached Detroit, I counted the things
over three times, helped ber off the
cars, got her hack, directed her to
a hotel, told her the street, price,
name 01 ln wnuioru, neau wauer,

martr--r nil emit-- ecitirp.l . ehn
1 .
wouiu not oe roooea or muruerea;
""k "",

troit nack were honest and
obliging Poor woman, I hope the

A Mecoutl Dnniel Boone.

Near the confluence Sang Run
and the Big Youghiougheny lived
until recently Meshach Browning,

cf!tbad Maryland hunter who es--
of.uuuuu vij

ei su v uis luiiirr, aim uis moiucr
married again. His childless aunt
took him to Western Maryland, and
be kept his first remembrance as an

i inmate of old Teen Friend's cabin
in Buffalo Marsh. He was the legit-
imate successor of the first pettier of
the country, and lived down tothepe- -

rMii ot 0lir c,VIt wa'
Meshach Browning never had more

than six months schooling. After
St Clair's defeat. his uncle fell back
with some forty settlers to Blooming
Rose, where the future hunter met
his woodland wife. He married her
against the opposilion ot ber rather,

. .:...t.. 1 1. ..1. -- r.i r.i" lurueu 00111 01 tueuiuui ot uoors.j

j After this he constantly, sel- -
1 0ar!nt' his lint on the bunt .nil

often killing bears, buck deers, and
even panthers, in close grapple, with
his hunting knife. He began to hunt
in 17'J."). and his last game in
IS :'.). In that period he killed from
eighteen hundred to two thousand deer
between three hundred and four hun-
dred bears, fifty panthers and cata-
mounts, and scores of wolves and
wildcats.

Browning lived with his first wife
forty years, and with the second
eighteen years, ne was much en-

feebled with rheumatism, but still
bore traces of great frame, and re-

tained all his kindly nature.- - Francis
P. Blair. Sr., thought his life as a
hunter fully as notable as Daniel
Boone's.

See-re- t of Oratory.

j I owe my success in life to onc
fact, said Henry Clay. At the age
of twenty-seve- n I and
continued" for years the practice of
daily reading and speaking upon the
contents some historical or scien-

tific book. These off-han-d or scien-

tific efforts were made sometimes in
corn field, at others in the forest,

and not unfrequently in some distant
barn, with the ox and horse for my
auditors. It is to this early practice
in the great art of art3 that I am in-

debted for the primary and leading
impulse that stimulated me forward,
and shaped and moulded my entire
subsequent life. Improve then, young
gentleman, the superior advantages
you here enjoy. Let no day pass
without exercising the power of
speech. There is no power like ora-

tory. Ciesar controlled men by ex- -

citing their speech. Cicero by cap--
.. 9 .,

tivating tneir aueciious mm susriuj
the'r passions. The influence of the
one died with the author; that of the
other continues to this day.

The divers at work on the wreck
the steamer Atlantic, at Prospect,

N. S., report that several bodies, one,
that a well dressed woman, can be
seen entangled in the wreck.

Thurstlay the of September, ic3oj'a?rd di-- not get out of patient
- I

-n-early two after the dis-i- " her wav. ,

Sm!

killed

;
Iani' 5r latter part of his days,

contain-- i huilt grist and a name re--
j vtred by large posterity. He was
the son of a Mibaherai. sol- -

j d"'er who escaped from Braddocks
hattle, was born in

milita--1 couuty, Maryland, in He nev-.- ..

.. .:. 1 1.:. .1
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